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SIRTES.MABRIAGES& DEATHS

MARRIAGES.

^OZIEB-GATLEY.-On tte 30th August,

®X Presbyterian Churchy **%?*? ?-£

Wate, br the Rev.B. Tribe, Fredenck,
ft-mSn,

fourth eon of Mr. and M«. Jobs

J5«£ of YarraviUe, to Mny Ota*
SSet.

eldest daughter of Mrs. Jinca and

SekW William John Gattey, of Geelong

DEATHS.

iiUDER --On -*« ^^ September, J913,

!^dc. Dreineondrs, George, «xe 4earty

g£TWj husband or fiarah tanSer, form

^ of Ecpauyup, in his 8Mb year. Me

Ftoye^-
?

, ?

-

?

IN MEMORJAH.

BCRRlt)^K.-ln grand and lormg^naenyry

rfonrlnw cobber. Corporal -& Bnrndgfr

«, Machine Ooa -*-»I»«3» **-? «'?*?
IT. W^»r

fife OB ^ September, M17

nmr olJ Cobber. Staunch said Trae.
'°^

A Frit-nd Indeed.

TO.,,
jj»k,-.-. .- Hf-ro? AH«iwcMiBi

&»«?**? in v-'-'on. -in endurance prowd...

_IowrtfJ t-- i. Wiggins, J. PaweU, A.

S Eawt*. .-«ui'ed, Ule *ft Macaltfe.^iM

Company--
'

.
.

BIJBRHWE— in loving memory of our

daito' so*5- EcKiiiald, killed in action

Sfptefflber 24th, 191^

Xn&
irith the mom those augel faces smile

Whi* T bsv.- love-i long since and lost

—Inserted by his f;itlier and mother.

BrBSlPGE.— In sad memory of my deal

brother, Corp. R. C. Burridge, killed 11

action September 24th, 1917.

ii night when the world is sleeping, doai

ReS
There are loved ones thinking of you,

Mr 'oni noble brother, that ioved me st

'well,

I for ever must say adieu.

—Inserted by his lovinp sister, Stella.

HASTINGS.— In losing memory of oar dcaj

Ada, who died September 23rd, 1916.

We who loved you sadly sniss you
As it dawns another year;

In our lonely hours of thinking
TTi&ughts of you are ever near.

R.I.P.

— Inserted bv her loving mother, brother:
and sisters.

HASTINGS— In loritg memory of oui

dear aster, Ada, who passed away oj

2Jrd September, 1916: also dear Helena,
trlio passed awav on the 31st December,
1908.

'

R.I.P.

Too Dearly Loved to be Forgotten.

—Inserted by their loving sister anri bro
ther-in-law, W. and T. Andrews, Burnley.

TOST.— In loving memory of our dear eoj

and brother, Pie R. J. Pont (Bob), kiJlet
in action September 23rd, 1318.

in action September 23rd, 1318.

AH For His Conntry's Sake.

—inserted by his sad father, loving sistej
Elsie, brother Clarence, and Comrade, Jaci;
Gogol!.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

LAUDEB.—The Friends of the late Mr
GEORGE LADDER are respectfallj

informed that his remains ?will be interrx?.^'

in the Eastern Cemetery. The Funeral is

appointed to leave hia late residence, 'Lau
derdslc,' 30 Beach-f-arade, Drumcoadra
This Day (Wednesday), the 24th Septem
her, 1319, at 2.30 p.m.
ALEX. MO-'Bf-. Undertaker, 24 Eyrie t

eire*^. ,'S^i?lls\138S.
,.

~ :.?'-
'-

~;s
V^sL^'' £?£

THANKS.
TlfE. tad MRS. GALLAGHER ana FAM
?'??? ILY, of Mursheboluc, return Sir.

cere THANKS lo all friends for letters.

cards and expressions of sympathy in ihei:

recent Ra-i bereavement.


